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Praises
• The Lord graciously provided the $19,500 needed to help launch Iglesia Bautista de Costa Verde. We want to
thank each church, family, and individual who gave to help meet this special need. We would also like to
thank each of you prayed with us.
• We have been praying that Isaac’s life would demonstrate fruit of salvation. On Friday, December 20, Isaac
talked to both us saying, “I want to be sure I am saved.” We believe he clearly understands his sin, his need
for repentance of those sins, and the fact that Jesus is his Lord and Savior who was crucified, buried, and
resurrected for those sins. He initiated a desire to be baptized, so it was with great joy that we were able to
witness his baptism on December 29.

Prayer Requests for Iglesia Bautista de Costa Verde
• A Christ-centered focus for all of those who are a part of the church plant that will begin on February 2.
• Each member of IBCV to be committed to individual and corporate prayer.
• Nelson and Clip to have godly wisdom, humility, and boldness in the gospel as they pastor the church.
• Many people in Costa Verde to be saved and truly discipled.
• Someone to lead the worship music who has both a heart for the Lord and musical ability.
• The church to be a reproducible, church-planting local church.
• Men to be taught and prepared to be sent out to pastor existing churches or plant new churches.

We continue to be thankful for your prayers and partnership in the gospel. May each of us live 2020 for the glory
of God!
In Christ,
Clip, Mary, and Isaac
Isaiah 26:3-4

